
ApvERTIXEMENTx.
Advertrairteate IMO insertedatthe rate

0: 81,00 per squarefor fltst insertion,and
fur each subsequent' insertion.50 cents.
A liberal-disceuntarsde 0111 yearly ad-
rernseraerits•

A space equalto;ten lines of this type
measures a apart),

woness Notices set under a head by
t eurielVe3 immediately after the local
n ows, will 1345, *limed ten cents a line
r,r ciich !werev-ertiseiroeutri should be, handed in

ore.Monday noon to insure insertion
n tbat creek", paper.

Busirom'a llar~cta u.
BEAVER.

IL AGNEW.BUCHANAN
ACNEW & BUCHANAN,

Attorneys -at Law,
Third Street, Beaver, Pere& •

0,!, 1y Opposite the Arve °Vice.
J. F. DUNLAP,

A-0n:...) at JAW. Office in the Court Ilouse,
Its ,ver, I'a. All bnaneos promptly attendeduy.to.di

L K. NOS OF JOU WORK uenly &nett:ape-
,l,tieualyexecuted Lithe Attars °Mee.

-Atroeun at
k. 1, office in tee Coun Uoine. der.2541-_

J Ni ES CABLE:HON. Attorney• Slaver,
, Office o-I'Sd rt., lit the.rooms Weimer)),oc

by tbt 11 e indge Cutrinlo;tkim. • Ail burl-
, extracted to tum will reccive prompt and
, arentlon. j&21;ly

r- it). ILIOLTNG, Attoruey at Law. Office mud
—idenee on Thlo Oral° Court Bonne.

promptly attended to. ap.27;ly
Attorney at Law. Office un

.fur( EA., below the.l.:otu-t Boner.. All
Pr•-•Miftaatettded to.

' )e. —Ant
•

I.` P. 1LM3317-.lktitzr&.4 at ()nice ~aat
.•

• end orritird ttrcet,kittver. Ps mar:W:l,l;ly

J. S MCNUTT, iiird/CIAN 1.2•0 St LLIJLUN
/spcclal attention paid totrinaMentot Fernare

Residence -and office on Third -Imes.

, door. w( of the lin-Bonn. apt NI
latEll2. -Manntarturer and I.)...ttcr

6,,,ta,Shnea andtiesiterr; Main .t. p.eptS;

DRUG 1371:0111... (Ingo Auarnlben
) Apothi.carf. Math St. PrCSCrip-
. . ”rt.il3l{yCOMPOUnded

rilktiarg it:lG
COAi g, Dealer In palate. oll.g,las&nailt.,

to4trg-qzlaL ,,es, frame,‘, garden
duwer•eeede aud Fft.l6 tireet.

•• LSrg,tbton-
' _rept:7ll-1s

X k -15.4.NE.11 111`10IIMI,...."anufacturcryorcur
1 ring-e&. baggies. spring-wagop. Wrk-,1 au-

velmieg of every at.v.crlptian, Urtdze
y,,„,:tical workmen Succe:•“rs to George

nvir.6lllo
' 4 ECI:Ett. d• -ul.-r f n %Vat, vl4. 4'. ,CIO.

4. Jel:etry. Rep/11711:7, &Mull e..XeCu.

. • 144-411' atpwr7l-1•

‘n,hiN ii..l" ,ri 4.:l.terr;
A-c • ~IPPI,on uovi

\‘' ,t LI A E. 11,.:-Orr to I t4l.::iti S A mvrlctsu
Yt sStmattettir..e. I;ra,

A at reaauaaa ,, prg•ea.
See- 1-.147

1 • I).N I::).STA li.ANT 1•:ATIN •
I ) S 7 -,••lit, Er. :111 ~

of thee eaton. 1% to.

r of P:it.o and Broadwuy my 21'71 ly

01.:21' NL SEIlI —E, et-

,
- Frnit, ri.ree te‘t of

; ,1ttr 4...9'71-19 E. 'FLIONI
•-•N ILI l NISEIttI. Slervilant Tao°.

\a • Erightou. :ice tte, LAO tay
-

;X ,•L

from rt,tottch-
,-..p:4.1,

-
- -

13E.11,ER FALL%

v, to./I;ERMUN. llrxlrr

wd hr convlnced. . i,. Fei!.

F-% EN'ON s WITTI,II. iCas.• tar, A 2,•nt.
• •a, Cr FalL, fSt.qlV••r 11,1 C(1:11, ..11t)

•aareeta..

I ) tI.ERART.& .k)N, 11. ••

110. &C.. Main at.. LS...user 't 101- pa•p1:41)

ATI, It.

I VWr MEaAN. Idantrlticiare of Boots AO
A• Shoe.. Bridge St.. Bridg,ewnter. v2:147.15

ttltEll Ittitl.re etreet. litidizewtiter. Va.,
I (odd -mad Silver Watcher,

Jeweir:i Ware. Speemele#. Sr. Waif h.
Cldi, mot.L^i, repaired Babb:. 71.1 y
..4..

_ •

‘NIEL MILLE.tt FLiAniiimittle Tailor. NoneI
1 hut er erleneed iiorkmen employed shop

rnfze IL. Brhirewmer, te'ls'll,l)

URST, Dr?: Goodm,
1 • cw- ;•••t.. Oil CI

(:ri•l••.*Htnr, Pa.°"I."d TrlM"lLug'
filet, Z4:1)

ROCIIEsICER
- ip Varl l'ap.-r Of
'

: To. =II
I=il=Er=lM

=IE

I)

t• , ,-. ~ \!'s. EDI. & I (J. - w,.,.,-..,,r• 1,, \\ li,

•:, Drug:ri.t. ami Cm. -. pd, p, t•

• ,i, , lv compounded al dr, how, Zr
E ,bester .e;w4.1.3
.

- _

.. %1. -J-11-s co . • Pant: l)t) 1,...,1.. X,.'
VN . . I.ll;dnery Mud.,- mto . Dal, Dl9•

1r1d144:74
Manufacturer and Dealer in

11 ~fell lo•als. Brighton at.. above
' •-vec adv'L (sepl4;ly

EL C ilraztriqq. Preprrirr,
rsepic y

t r Y11.1r,1. 1.7d.A
• N:t. • Water ,t Jsme.e. et.m.

`li. 1.1-.1( until ClOrt. and /tandem.
I. • of 'a--t, )(don.. Shattece &C.

r LA( h ;iy
1 LE S. t%ILLIA NV". SIIC:C1- 41:0rF, SID C.

-A. • , I((..(tere 11( Sawed and Planed
A•,1..d'., Itocht(.(ter_:

•••

1..A1t1; proprien(r... al I oti:lrttro ,

- `• • •,:`.! ,ccomnauftution• Ruh go. .1,1-
- ott y

I • V:;I ••/1ler in Ba.r(tg, (.2 (en.

. twatly stor pr.ono 1
• • •• I) o•,orol, Itoch ,ter. V

ALLEGHENY CITY.
15:\.1 Chronle
-•.pc•ogilty. °dice. ler Wne,ti

.• j•-:h,ny City, pa. Nepl4:ly

'I,4:ELL4NEOICS.
• • - - D. I-rcedom. Beay...7r ct),lnty. Pa..

and PlanedLuittsna all
' Ihirzerf built to order. JaMS*ll-Iy-
ffi s. I I.F.N.Bitirtufaofirer Of the Great

- . t; ing.Stove, and Patentee or Pet-
, top and centre. Fatlaten, Pa_

\ D. ('ONE, 11. D., Late of Darittoz•tott
• , r. moved to Next.- Bright, o. ~fh-n. his

. in a) Its brand:leo. to the people
, 4urronndinc conntry Oilier roe-

- and Broadway. ..v.p13,1v

LAST NOTICE.
'tn. knowing TilCIXIfelVeP indebted to

. •:: tetcriber, for rroft,.i.oual io

• Chat if their account,. are not ,teobtti
travl before the arta day or neat January
be collected catboat re.er`e

E 10,0,N
,

:NTCr.FI.
I KO. K t.F BEAI ER (..(I,:TY. I

T.J.,remb, fll, N7'2
of . Director, of flank have lb ig

,4 a 111vtd.rid of Four per cent oat ut
IF mouth- pAtt tth;.• TI,! de-

r.... IrLDI

El

1: \ T,, t; • \ F
.• • '•••^, t• fit .'s to the

I • • ' .-.!, toan.hip.•1.71 tt3-cd, h bern erght
•.. •.• 4,••-•••:_,•••cl per.on% h %Intr. Citllll44

-.lent I pre,•ont
• . “ithont tieln, to Ow nnderviznetl for

•I, ligHt per-non Itttlt.bl ,4l to ',aid estate
t•• utak, Innm.tii,,tepq-rnwot,

VREit li EAU:.

Claim Agency.
,;I...DEST IN THE STATE

I:. F. BROWN ('O.,
•:.f.eld Street Pittabsrgh. Peurs;leattia.
• r r • :otiN, Rona ties: Prize money. Sc.
?,[ ton; .op paid to *appended and rejected

Npp.teatioits by mall attended to as it
per-ott peplti:tina

Wirt (I.

Want et! to Borrow
!morn one to five yearm, any atim

troin $llOO to $llO,OOO, t n rate
' ..• exerefltn2 eiuht penceint. i ,er en-
, the florolLub of fleaver Yaffe,
. tile Ronda of the Co oration
Cr addreffs MARTIN WIETZGAtt

PreAtdent of council.
Fai P. Pa., Nov 25, 1511.—deoltf

Ixt•latPi Waratieg.
•,rnedintely, font Relive. ener...,P , lCmet

for the -NEW' WHEELER &.

11ACIIINF. in this eounty
• w•n. cla give g0,..,(1 reference as to

ability, and turniab a . Bond need
• e pay qv oranteed sataHee. or tiber-
' - to proper men. Only each men

to enter the haziness need apply.
-' \IN Mt at CO., tio,, 14d Wood St.. Pitts

A MONTH, $250
wAN'T Nikki AGENTS.
MATY or FEMALE,

• : al.sve amoant erllin BRIDE'S
Cafeand Part-Monnaie Thip

~,solute necessity with es.:,ry Lady.
profit, .For Cl:culla and TermsP.ttslr.righ Supply Co., Pittsburgh. Ps.

I E.v7.s' WANTED FOR
ESTON AND ITS DEMMER

spb.earc ant of the
ra,g. ;owes and Incidents

civrftst:r A rare dance for
perpori yams to t n w the full par-

'' •: er :-eat bY mall for
' WILLI NA FLINT,

l's ,
or Ctartuanti, 0.

AGENTS WANTED!
,ticcet, (.1 tis Vid.OrMachine,- East and Wyo. 'Tunspp.,rtunitT for St win? Wirlitne

~,.; nt, a to tat~• the
r this County. . ti-eulars,work and !ernio.,

Title 'Victor
Sewing Machine Co.,
.I L. Funcrusck-ri.

MA. G
CHESTNUT STREET,4M-AI)ELPIIIA, dce4-1m

ME : •
' •

-

'
•

. .

EN
COI ME =EC

Vol. 55—No. 3.
Banks and Bankers.

BANKING HOUSE

James T. Brady 6: Co.,
COR. FOURTH AVE. it WOOD ST,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE BrY AND 'SELL

Geyerlliellt Securities, Gold, SilYer,,
AND COUPONS

ON LIBERAL, TERMS,

And do n Onneral Banking Buninets. We allow
SIX I'ER. INTBIILsT ou DEPOSIT3,
~abject to check without notice.

ii53:1.7•3 JAMES T. BUADY &CO

BEAVER DEPOSIT BANE
Of BEAVER, PA

EBEN ALLISON IN!fflEl3l

COY,L. FICTIC)ThIfi4
PEoMPTLY MADE AND REMITTED

Mrregpondence and .4 econnta.s.,Colinted

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSIT'S

EXCHANGE, SECURITIES, (tr., &c.,
1301'GHT AND SOLD.

099ce Hours from 9 a. M. to 4 p. m
;I.ls nes:72;tf.

3NO. CONWAY & CO.,
BANKERS & BR-OKETIS

I' A.

I) EALER', IN

EXCHANGE. COIN AND COUPONS

k I.l's 'q'N TS of Manofactrirtr. Merchant§ and
ftolicl,l,l

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits

COlTrarl/V:0 n Oven
je.:l,tl

J F Dr.A v.
J. FI ANA.

ri MrinftEr.lir.
'MI. Mr ,irth

13(2avcr 13-1111c.
PSM

THOS. XcCREERY & CO.,
it.r..A.Vrllt. PA.

DEALERS IN

EXcIIAN6E, c()IN. i• OrPuN
Anti 13,tnkable Colleczlont. made In all
pert- of the Un'ted tittle.- •itealtinli to
Co 1.-e ioap atld fteml,rant-••• Int,re.t on lime
tlepo•it:e. tmen from 9 8 in to 5 p n. Llyl7

InAturance

Chas. ii. durst's
INsUR A_ N C E

A N D

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPOT

Notary Public awl Conveyancer;

FIRE, LIFE. and AO 'IDENT I NSI-R
ANCE;"Anchor" and -Nattonar Lines
of Ocean Steamers ;

•• Adams and -Un-
ion'. Express Agent.

All kinds of at fair rates and
idq..-31 Heal EAate bought and

3lorto;ages, Articles.
isnun : Dcp M,ositns and Aelocos ledge.
in..nt:" taken, Sze., S,c Go. Is ;Ind Money
forwarded to all part, of tbe 1 nite d States
and l'anada. Passeng. n Ipolied 1,. and
from England, Irvkind, Seiolan,l. France
and Germany

Insurance.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ERIE, P.A.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets, Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29
Liabilities, - - 5.200 00
0. NOBLE, Pre.sfdent: J. P. VINCENT, Vice

11. W. W00p... Treasure:lE;
Tubs. F. 00uDRICIL BC4retary.- • •

Bon. 0 Noble, DErf IReR ICIT.OO.I viiSeo• B. Deminver.
J W Hammond, do Meadville, Pa.
Hon Belden Marvin, dotRon J PVincent. Erie
Flltanl Haggett, doiHenry Rattle do
Cherie. LI Reed, dolt/ T Churchill do
II S Southard. dolCapt JS Richard, do
W B Sterntt, do Iticbard O'Brian, do
Il W Noble, do F II Otbbs, 110
J Engleluirt, do Jobe R Cochran, do
J II Ned, du II Ilartlebb, do
WII Abbott, Titusville. CantFertl It y DotddioN do

Jno
, Tiresvllle.

Policies Issued at fair rates andgliberal terms.
Insures against damage by I.lgbtning.as well as
Fire. Cll.lB. 11. lIIMIST,itz't

Ruch, stcr, Pa ,D. VD, 1671; 13
I= V. L. SIEDISON

A Word With ton !

If you want to huy property,
If you want to se ifroperty,
it you want your bouse insured.
It you .runt your goods insured.
If you want your life insured,
If you want to insure against accident.
If you want to lettse 3 our house,
If you want to hire a house,
If you want to buy a farm.
If you waut to sell a farm,
If you want any legal writing done,

Do not fall to cull at the office of
Eberhart & Bedison,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Real Estate Brokers,
No. 223 Broadway, New-Drienten,
sug2-01 Beaver county, Penn.

Profess Iona! Cards.

GILBERT L. EBERHART.
Attorney nt Law.
tvi., pminpt attention to collections, pro-

ming konutlea and tensions, buying and pelling
real ••.tote, etc

Ittllce ou Broadway. oppwite R E &U• iloopes'
Banking lioto,, New Brighton. Denser Co., Pa.

pep 411

SAXES CAlO3lOli. JOHN Y. MAI3XI3.
CAMERON. MARKS.

EzuwAttorneys at
And Ileni 1-:t.itatts Agents.

RorheSter.
Will attend 'tromp! Y to all baptlr.eap earrusted to
the', eat,. :HA tto,, .uperlor file/litres for baying
and .0.11 g real eatatf aecll;ly

T.J.CHANDLER,
Denti”r. sill eontlnnes
to perform all opera-
tions in the dental pro-
fevslon nt his office,
tieaver station. Roches-
ter. All who favor him

01.4.0,6•0 14. with it call may expect
to have their work done

in the be,o puisaiblv lamina and the moat reason
able terns.

The hook* of the late ern) of T. J. CHANT).

LI:It SON are in tats hands, where all who
hare accounts will please call inuneallately and
settle the same Mhy1"1:;ly

3211103t1t.11.13tr3r.
T3.7T-2,2, Or. .1. !Mar-

.
. 1-i.,...:.e.,,,,,, ray,orliridge•

water. la deter-

tiV4llllllß. minedDe tbat no
tomb4ln tbe•,k.C.--' .' '' Rtat hat• e

tt to14..-, r 4'' ''' . •cbfltPetir than
d' _ ..et. d•... ' .4,,,i he offer.
44/ • t. Offer.,.A.- .**A"h

Ile ,:.le. 'ham
be t matenalfik

trarrailacioren iDdtv• 1:11111.11 SUMS Go d nod sit
N.T filifrpz iterfOrtued In Pk aide that dale. compe.
ti ton tillt..fartior 7:uarantred 111 all operatioes
or th • m...ec rvt tailed Owe him et trial

te.,.. lb
.

Ed it at lona,.

9,..sT7ll:rn'trrAtitTuoit. Z.

Book-Keeping, Penmanship pad Arithmotic,

TINIE UNIANIITED.4,-.1,(u)

Erter rt : u se time 5.1,41 for n Cireniar and
Spmm imen of Pennwm.dity Addre9.
de, N •ISAI'FER

Ma)tulartitre rs.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
Elt 3L'., 10(:11F:sTEli, PA

.ET-NA PIBE INS. CO.;1 HENRY WHITEFIELD,
(1t (,n❑

Cash a,;se-tts i,UI HI iOU
" it fruit: 111:111.-

Losses paid Lo Jan. 1, 1871. . . S'..:B,OOO.IKAY
one of ttie oldest and wealthiest Cowpa 1
nivs in tjie world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

Can't) It&set I:4
Ncw

E.1..-)L,u.r)oo

ANDES FIJIE INS. Co.;

71 l" R (

Sash, Doors,.lfouldings,Floor-boards,
Weather,boards, Palings Brark-

(ls, &e., Also,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS DF LUM
BET(, SIIINGLF:; AND

BUILDING TimBER

lf Cilieinnati, 01,i,,
Cash assci ts $1;,1V),0110

8et0i*,;,..P.W0dp.i.,.404aii0i:y:',P.,..187&.
itatiroad,4. kEzzet misatilitszer.

. . • . .. .

AlLUOLlM—Pyrrsaulait. Vs.-Wangs at
Cincesio Itatt.Mar.--tondensed Time Table Broad ailtalsir 1 hosfrom December :., DM. .

-
- --

-----

TitUOI,9tßa XeWarr. DT Attraair Or 1VAPE ' ilia
,

,No. 1. No. 5. No. 7

11
I.INo. .

••!'
. Stow ,Weekbr.rragtolts.\ FAEx Mtu. PacEz NitRs

-, ••—— — , i . . •
Pittsburgh. ..... ..,) 143ate 710aar 9108141 13017 -

~

. •Rochester. 'I 253 840 1023 240 '--
-•Alliance 1 515 1193 121044 118

Orrrillc ii 651 195rm 807 706
Mansfield... ..

•1 855 CM • 509 911
...e6 ' 11.°6 11- *.CrcAatline ) .. It 11.X. 500

•
1540

'
910. •=1 ItiD "

•
•

, 940 610x148('0 • . •930 9401 Of
F0u5t....... ... • 1105 753 753' 1125' .
Lima 'IIID23Pn 006 915 isms I 'bo ^- 1
Fort Wayne.......11 511 111.13)riptirl 66 •0 1' • 1
Plymouth 445 et11Chicago.... •

5„,... -750 66) 1050 Edo ,
re.Aims °onto MAST.

._

'iNO. 87140. 1114(7.6.114o.4.
wra•rione. 1.1149.u. Fat Ex Pstcßi. Nit RZ

• ___ ---

Chlc.ago 515air MAN 530rw • Wwirs
Plmoutb... .....( 915 11203rne 815 LIMAN
Port Wayne tli2ons ral 1120 825 - •
Lima 243 407 1113avi 515
Forest • 0 on. lum .T.i7 4125

~,,„ A li 535 630 405 .805 .erelti m- 1 D • ,11109.n. 650 415 .; 825. ,

Mansfield 41205r5i 719 443 855' ,
0rrvi11e....... ..:11 213 IDIII WI

~

11011,
Alliance../ 44 .11“) Fit:i IlDrat
Rochestrr... .1 SW llltst 1141 1219

iPittehnrab. .1, 810 220 114511 445
-.extcept Monday; Nos. 6.4,6.7 al

• Nos. 88•s.delly,
mere! Ticket Agent.

rff."l.sBD. 1daiiv
B, daily except Sa

if. R. MTE
ndaj ;

g purrha,iiil the tbeterritorial in-
terest r C. Anderson, owner of the
severa' patents roVl•r,ng certain improve-
nit IA; in the eonst r:-.0 ion and joinin2 i.f
weatherboards and lininz.4 Ci-r houses and
ther buildings, we are the only persons

authorized to make and sell rte same
within the limits(if Beaver Par-
ties interested w.ll please observethis.

I:NTERPRISE INS. CO.,

CLEVELAND & PIITEERINOR RAILROAD.
On and Ann Dec. 25, 1871. Millis will leers

StAI.OTIS daily (httdaya excepted) ies

POING 1100171. •

STATIONS. MAIL. Exp,s.iAocox
Cleveland. 830an 155tH • 4001 •
Hudson. 913. 209 -515
Ravenna ... 1015 233 548
Alltanco.inlo 413 0.. Z
Bayard 141.44 444
Wellsville • I I.lorx , 800
Pittsburgh 310 1890

some ROUTE.
STATIONS. MAID.ram* Antos

-

P.bargh 6'3oax 145114 ,
. 855 810

Bayard 1080 453
Alliance 1125 MT 725ax
Ravenna ;212rx 555 815
(Judson 1245 CO 900
Cleveland l 155 720 11015

I eaves. Arrives.
Bayard 1210 & 500 p. m. l N. Phllad. 8;00& 730 p.m;
N.Phim.ll;4o3.m. Alpm. I Hays:M9;4s a.m.44pan.

RIVR.II
EAST.

STATIONS. AIEEOSII Msm. Exios'Actois

545iX 1050sx 835Pit '
Bridgeport ' 555 1100 • 845
stenbenvills 857 1512rx 445 ....

WellavSlle 815 135 Glli
Rochester. 980 435 715

dO4O 340 8 .20 1.. •
•

GOING WEST.
STATIONS. M•[l.. Ac,•ox Annals

Pitta burgh I' 630as, 115px 425ral
Rochester 740 390 53ti
Wellsville.eou 890 I Ind

*tenbeaorl MOO 555 905
vllle 1/ 950 420 ,Br=p,11110 540 , 920

. Z. R. NYE_
Per did Ticket A

CarpenterB' ,Supplies Cbnstantly Kept
on Hand.

General Bunny.

Manufacturers.

()I- Phil id(-11)11in

I) W •*Daily/

CaAli a, ,f•tl% ~ver 114111

121

A. V. IV ooDarrir

Bridgewater Marble Works.
114to MalanInd &wedeln) Marble. AUD kinds of Nimble Monumental Work dons

with neatness and dispatch. Pried reasonable
and mitisraction guaranteed. Market Street,
Bridgewater, .1724-17

ALLEGIAltfiir CITY
L 3 X Et - ES 1,1.13 N'O.

Allll
Wrinianit -IPI7IR,IVINCA .1611 10.17.

Neo4ls. Rahatem Amid:MAWialtb ail-Jobota
rut and troll al, ready to Mink famished cm short
notice WILLIAM PEOP.,
meirfilyl Cor. 'Webster St. & Graham alter;

Every manncr of Shop•WVork made to
order. octtly

Jane,' dear Jane!"_•'.,
, name- al-

way/teethe to him Illt6 • • err and'
with "Jane" on hien . , , &lane,
Id Ida thoughts; he?' 711 .. I en; and
dreamed of ~' He' Wed that
be and-the othereleak ped from,.1their *move-prison, :and' the was
on his wayMarie. -Bitteiratese were
-beneath, hint; • bright!'-' o* s Were
above him; afresh, -I, ~. behind
bite, and the ship dip , ~ lute the
sea' end lose from' It- , ; e a light-
hearted god., The,sat ~, -were sing,
ink, and,he ilikeirlfilh - 'ern is he
lent a hand with the ~ ; He look
ed acmes the amend as sue stand.
,Ing.ortelstr-oeshare,;, 1- ' gladface
turned toward him. •" I m corning
Jane!" heeded, and she ~, Hed, and
heldout , her arms-to h. Nearer'
and nearer he approach tothe ha-11nvon of his, hopes; neaterud nearer,
until although they we 00440by
many milesof water, heti:bald speak
to,her, and bear her speak;

"See!' he cried, and 4Hild outil gthagoft*Wile
As sherat6d her

With kfulness heaven4David's wifeantramws daughter
appeared,_suddenly,- jiititi side:
“Here ad' the Mead* saved me,
Jane," he cried. "Thiv Is below,'
asleep, and his wifetolbehlknowingyour story and 'thine. 0 e Inshsts,
upon saying that you-are-her sister;;
she is a good woman. - Ttin shame of.
the past is gone." As Weald these

1 words,' a sudden and terrible vilail
I sprangup; and the dark*ads, runts-
lug dowp from the IMWens, shut
Jane from

•

his sight. lust moment
everything was changed' The shiptekseemed as if it .were torn to
pieces; the waters rose, the cries
of the sailors were Ind nguisabla
amidst the roaring of e wind.
"My God!" he heard sliliorld's wife
cry; and at that memenkbe awoke,
and, rising swiftly to hliCfeet, saw a
candle alight in the tent id David's
wife standing in her night-dress on
his side of the green balm which di-
vided the tent. Her faetteas white
with- terror. "My tally! "she cried
again; . "we are lost!" ,The storm
that had arisen in his dream was no
fancy. It was raging liew among,
the hills furiously.

'‘ 1`Cto into your rooml said Saul,
hurriedly. 'I will be dressed in a
minute."

In toss than that opace-bf time he
was up and dressed, and Alien David
tore the green baizemid";

"Saul," hesald, "thislt terrible!”
And stepping toSaul'sMk whisper!
ed, "If this continuesloot our grave
is here."
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_4lNow,..wife," he said, and reshin•
ettheir child to her. DavldPs wife
*rid silent for a few momenta with
theddhl in her arms,and murmur

a pntyer over her, and blessed
her,' and then, keeping, dawn her
awfulWitbravely'llke a brave wo-
tnan,.climbed" to the bight,. and nal*
at her Inns toflaul.with the child In
:them. Iht her bare twins could be
peer/ above the tenth& roof.
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: r l'iDome,_ littleone," said Saul, and
atooplngdown, at therisk ofhis life,
clut~ the child from the mother's
arms; and heard the mother's heart-
broken sots. •

"Isshe safeRita?"
• "She is safe, dear woman."
Other heads rase-from other tents

and turned despairingly about. But
no hell) 'for, 'them was near. They
were in theirgrave; ' .

David's Wife raised the provisions
to Saul, and wentdown to her bus-
head: • "

"Wife " said David,- "leave me;
and -seeIf yob can reach Saul. •It
wilibedifficult, but you may be able
to Manage ' _

She looked at him tenderly.
"My &teals here, David she said;

"I shall stay with path and trust to
God. Our child Is safe, in thecare of
a goodman."

tried'Ho to peemade her, but she
shook her head weedy and sadly,
abd Simply said,"l knowmy duty."
lle,could say no more, for the next
moment he swooned, his pain was so,
"eat. Then his knelt him,
and ralsedhis headwifeupon her la

by
p.

Meanwhile the man in the next
tent who had called to Saul to give
him a hand had not been idle. He
found.a plank, and was raising it to
the roof, with the purpose ofresting
'itupon the branch-Of the tree. As
with morethan a man's-strength he
lilted the plank forward, Saul heard
a thud beneath him, and looking
down,saw that the wails of the tent
in which David and his wife were
hid given way, and that the snow
*as toppling over. Ile turned his
head; be Was powerless•to helpthem.
The tears ran down his face. and
bean', and Le waited, Mee- struck by
the terror ofthe time. He thought
he heard the Voice of David's wife
cry,

"Good-bye, my child! God pre-
serve you!" -!

In a choking voice he said, sol-
emnly, to David's little daughter.

"Say, (led bless you, mother and
father!"
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The child repeated the words in a
whisper, and nestled close to Saul
and said,

" Pins° cold! = Where's mother and
father? Why don't they come up?"
-Saul, with a shiver, looked down.

;Nothing of David or ofDavid's wife
did he see. The tent was not in
sight. The snow had covered it.
And still it fell,:andstill it drifted.
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Sparrow, and my father, If he is
alive, lives in Westminster."

"Old Ben Sparrow, the grocer!"
I saw him a few weeks before last
Christmas. You are Bessie. Sim,
tow's father; I thoughtiyourIke was
familiar to me." -

•

"Bad son! bad fatherto muttered
the man. "Oh nay God! the tree la
sinking! the branch is giving way.
Tell- me, quickly, for mercy's sake!
My daughter—Ben.le--she is- alive,
then? Tell me of her."

"She was well when/saw her,?! re-
plied Saul, with a groan, thinking of
George and his lost hopes. "She has
grown Into a beautiful woman."

"Thanl; God! If you eversee hex'
again, telP her ofme—ask my father
to forgive me. Take the love ofa dy-
ing man to then]. I have gold about
me--it 19theirs. Say that I intended
tocome homeand ask forgiveness,but
it haft been denied me. God has pun-
ished me; I am sinkingrcry of agony followed, and the
whirl took itup and carried it over
the hills. Then all was hushed, and
the erring son and father spoke no
more.

Saul offered up a prayer forBessiers
father, and waned sadlyfor Ms time
to come.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL

The diggerwho occupied the next
tent had fixed his plonk; not a tun-
meet was to be lost; his tent was

Creeping along the plank
• strength ofdesperation,

like a eat, he reached
was saved for a time.

.1 It; the plank slipped_
ic•-;rAtidsVli itlellorattvoill higher., Ma Islet
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Saul went to the duet sl his tens
and tried to open it;.lol6eould not.
The wind had brought iret It:thous-
ands and
Irma the hi
ed up. _Sal
of the tent
'high. Only-
the tent woo
Trig in, and"
slant Saul;
peril."The, tree)
,spirationhi
tree!" • "

.1-81A 00)
Ten6. -Mai
gested to ct_
wood, but David had prk.
"Wait," he had said, "until we want
It; when the fire-wood runs short,
and we can't get it elsewhere, it will
be time enough." So the tree bad
been saved from the axe, and stood
there liken giant, defying the storm.
Saul piled up the rough seats and the
tables which'comprised the furniture
of the tent. and, climbing to the top
ofthem, cuta great hole in the roof
of the tent. It was daylight above,
and the snow was falling fast. Saul
saw the noble tree shinning fast
and firm in the midst of the stern].
With a desperate leap he caught a
branch, and raised himself above the
tent. And when he looked upon the,
awful scene, upon the cruel white,
snow in which tne tents all around
him, were imbedded, and nearly bur-
led, hle heart throbbed despairingly..,

But this was no time for despair.
It was the time for action. When
he had secured his position in the
tree, he stooped over the tent.
-"David!" healed. David's voice

answered him.
"This is our only chance." hesald,

loudly; he spoke slowly and distinct-
ly, so that those within the tent
might hear him. "Here we may be
able to find safety until the storm
abates and the snow subsides. Lis-.
en to me and do exactly as I. say.
Get some provisions 'together and
some water; and the little brandy
that is left. Make them up in a
bundle. Tie rope and cord around
It, and let me have it. Quickly!"

Before he finished specking, Da-
vid's wife was busy attending to his
instructions.

"Answer me, Saul," cried David.
"What do you see ofour elates?"

Saul groaned. "Do not ask me
David!" Let us thank God that this
tree was left standing."

David climbed on, to thi table in a
few minutes, with the• bundle of
provisions in his hands He was
lifting; It for Saul to tate bold of,
when the pile upon wNeh he was
standing gave way, apd he 'fell heav-
ily to the ground.
At this moment a mcvetnent in

the tent nearest to the retreatedSaul's attention. One of hermen in-
side had thought also oft e tree, and
had adopted Saul's expedienti of cut-
ting through the roof of the tent:
His head now appeared above the
tent. He saw Sant. but he was too
far away toreach the tree. -

"Give mea band, mate." heeded.
"Give me a hand, forGod'ssaltet"

"One moment," replied• Saul,
deeply anxious for the fate of-David
for he beard the generous-hearted
digger_' groan, and heard David's
wife piabloing. "Keepyour hidd and
stand arm for a litde while. You
are safe there (or a time. There is
something here in My own tent ,I
mustsee to at once."- Then hotelier,
"David! David! Are you hurt?"

The voice of David's wife answer-
ed him with sobs and cries.

' "He
can't move, Saul! Re can't move!
Oh, ray poor dear David! Re has
broken his leg, he sags and his batik
-is hurt. What-shall I do? Oh, what
shall I do?"

But although she ask this question,
she—true wife:and woman web° vro
—WM attending to the suffeter, not
thinking ofherself.

"God pity us!" groaned&tab and Iraised his band to the storm. •Pikr
us! pity usl" hecried.

Butthe unlikesnow fell, and the
softthdresdaneed in the air.

Then Saul cried. "David's wife!'
The Chihli:the child!" -

• 1
"Let eattbe, wife said David; "I .'

am easier .now. Tile up those seats
again; nukethem firm. Don't nor.
Liltl. can Walt. am in no pain.-,
Lin bur little daughter to Saul, and
theprovielonsafterward."

Roe .ehOptod him; she plied::
seats -:ana above another.'hen
brOuglt thethlidtoDavid. Retook
herb) hitatnassind kissed herspin
and *gain. . •"31YittIrterdarline, he jump
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As thenight waned, the tierce wind
grew softer, and sighed and moaned,
repentant of the desolation it had
caused. What a long, long night it
was! But at length the, morning's

appeared, and therfSaul, look-
ing down saw that he-and David's
little daughter were the only ones
left. Stronger grew the light, until
day had fairly dawned. As Saul
looked over the white expanse, he
felt that there was no hope for him,
and his mind began to wander.
Long forgotten incidents ofhis child-
hood came to hini; lie saw his' father
and mother long since dead; he saw
a brother who had died when he
himselfwa,s a child; he saw Jane as
she was when he first met her, as she
was on that sad night when she told
him of the duty that lay before him;
he saw George and the lights on
Westminster Bridge.
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All these visions rose for him out
ofthe snow. And field and flowers
came, and he wandered among them
hand in hand with Jane,as they had
done on one happy holiday. It did-
not seem strange to him that there
was no color in any of _there things;
It caused no wonder in his mind that
all these loved ones, and the fields
and flower's perfect in form and
shape, were colorless, were white and
pure as the snow which stFetehesaround on every side. They) were
dear memories all ofthem—emblems
of purity. And in that dread time
he grew old ; every hour was a year
in the midst of all the terror of the
time he pressed David's littte daugh-
ter closer and closer to his breturt, and
.committed their souls to God. So
that day passed, and the night, and
the sun rose in splendor. The white
hills blushed, like maidens surprised.
With wild eyes and fainting soul,
Saul looked around; suddenly aflash
of,loq spread over - his face. Upon, a
distant, mount. stood Jane_ .."Cornet,'
he 'cried And as Jane walked over

towhim, he wait-
.o4) OPTP.gtiglik...w:elf „Close to him'

.I.eireer be.PA#lllpeW • • • „ „

DAVE &Are 14120118711P011fantte
viermini ,
12r.rir• ,r %̀.

6:thet
ed) sailed out itr nremtelser "TO tfft'
southern seas, young Mr. Million,
with &small bouquet ofchoice flow-er 3 in his hand, made his appearance
in the old grocer's shop, Ben Spar-
row, who was sitting behind his
counter, jumped up when the young
brewerentered, and rubbed his hands
and smirked, and comported himself
in every way as if a superior being
had honored him with his presence.
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day.
Only .three rernained. Saul. and

David's little daughter, in the up-
permost branches of the tree. The
digger from the nearest tent clinging
to a lower branch.

This man wasknown by the name
of Edward Beaver; a silent man at
best, and one ufho could not win
confidence readily. His faun was
covered with hair fast turning gray.
Between him and Saul but little in-
tercourse hallaken place. Saul had
not been attracted by Beaver's man-
ner, although often when he looked
at the man a strunge impression came
upon him that he knew the face.
Saul spoke to Beaver once, and asked
him where he came from; but Bea-
ver answered hire roughly, andSaul
spoke to him no more. In this dread
time, however, Beaver's tongue was
loosened.

"This is awfull he said, looking
up at Saul.

Saul looked dawn upon the white
face which was upturned to his, and
the same strange impression of its ,
being -familiar tolim stole upon him
like a subtle vapor. An agonising
fear was exprirsed in Beaver's coun-
tenance; he was felghtened to death.
He was weak„too, having justcome
outof a low fever,and it heededall his
strength to keep-his footing on the
tree.

"Do you think We shall die hire?" I
he asked.

"I see no hope.'"repliedSaul, press-
ing David's little daughter to his
breaste'eThe child had fallen to sleep.
Saul's soul was too much troubled
for converse, and the morning passed
along in silence. ;:Saul lowered some
food and drink to Beaver. "I have
very little brandy," he, said; "but
you shall share And share." And
when Beaver beggedfor more.he said,
"No, not yet; I must husband it. Re-
member, I have another life hero in
my arms tocare fen"

The day advanced, and the storm
continued; not atom ofthe tents, or
-of thematic o

.

buried in them,corild be rch --tiiioTM— --old:had made a chu -ya e g
en gully!

Night dell, and. brought darkness
with it; end in the darkness Saul
shuddered, with a new and sudden
fear, for be felt something creeping
up the tree, like an awful shadow.

"Saul Fielding," it said, "my time
has come. The branches are giving
way, and lam too weak to hold on."

"God help you,Edward Beaver,"
said Saul, pityingly.

And David's little daughter mur-
mured In her slkep "What's that,
mother?" Saul hushed her by sin It.,
log itt a soft tender voice a nurser '
rhyme, and the child smiled in the
dirk, awl her arras tightened round
Saul's neck. It erns a good thing for
them that they Were together, the
warmth of their bodies was a core-
fort, and in some measure a safe-
100rd to thew.

- When Saul'asoft singing was over,
he heard Beaver, sobbing beneath

.him. "I used to sing that once," the
man sobbed, in Weak tones, "to my
little daughter."

"Where is she now!" asked Saul,
thinking of these he loved at home.

"Bessie! &said" es led Beaver,
faintly. "Where:are you? Oh my
_God, if

•

I could live my life over
again!"

Saul thought of,George's Bessie as
he asked,"Wheredoyou comefrom?
What part dosorkbeougto?"

It was a long time before be re-
ceivedananswer,,end then the words
crept op, -to, him" faint and low,
through' the darkmar, es though the
speaker'ssttengtkwere waning fast.

"From London4,-from Westmins-
ter."

"From Westrobssbeer echoed Saul,
trod Beaver's eteelippeared to his Ito-
aginatian"l,Must leayou, gaspthe dying.
man; "I most'tell' you before.l
Youmaybesaved, andyou will take
any menage irotml.'?

I. arnspared." replied
In •voice which had.-o We

Wit, Ir_ • •_‘+t, •
"I have bee-tt a bed son and a bad

father. lay name isnot Beaver, it Is

ed. ,41--jettier, llttlioneM -

Andt Ills rough men.Peneedtibia
link oflove.to.hit Wert, and•klwed
her face, her heeds, her neck, her
lip.
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Young. Mr. Million smiled pleasant-
ly. and without the slightest conde-
scension. The cordiality of his man-
ner was perfect.

" Quite a gentleinan4," thought old
Ben; "every inch a gentleman!"

Said young Mr. Million, "As I was
passingyour way, I thought I would
drop In to see how you and your
granddaughter are."

"It's very kind and thoughtful of
you, Sir," replied old Ben Sparrow.
"Of course we're a bit upset at
George's going. Every thing is at
sixes and sevens, and will be, I dare
say, for a few days. Bessie's inside"
—with &jerk of his head in the direc-
tion of the parlor—"-he's very sad
and low, poor dear."

"We mustn't let her mope, Mr.
Sparrow," remarked young Mr. Mil-
lion, striking up a partnershipat once
with the old grocer.

"No, Sir," assented Ben; "we must'
not let her mope; it ain't good for the
young—nor for the old, either. But
it's natural she should grieve a bit.
You see, Sir," he said, confidentially,
"George is the only sweetheart Bessie
ever had. She ain't like some girls,
chopping and changing, as if there's
no meaning in what they do."
,o,ve must brighten her np, Mr.

Sparrow. 1t wouldn't be a bad thing
if you were to take her for a drive in
the country one fine day. The fresh
air would do her good."

"It would do her good, Sir. But I
couldn't leave t4e shop. Business is
dreadfully dull, and I can't afford to
lose a chance of taking a few shillings
—though, with the way things are
cut down, there's very little profit
got nowadays. Some things almost
go for what they cost. Sugar, for in-
j;ilM ufe 4/ 2113,s;believe I get a ha'

Young Mr. Million expressed his
sympathy, and said it ought to be
looked to. Ho would speak to his
father, who was a "friend of the
working-man, you know."

"1 don't know how to thank you,
Sir,* said Ben, gratefully. "Indeed,
I haven't thanked you yet for the
kindness you—"

"I don't want to be thanked,"
interrupted young Mr. Million viva- I
ciously. "I hate to be thanked!
The fact is, Mr. Sparrow, lam an
idle young dog, and it will always
give me pleasure to do you any little
service in my pciwer. I will go in
and say, How do you do? to Miss
Sorrow, ifyou will allow me." -

"Allow you, Sir!" exclaimed Ben.
"You're always welcome here."
"I brought this little bunch offlow-

ers, for her. Flowers are scarce now,
and thesight olthem freshens one up.
Although, Mr. Sparrow,your grand-
daughter is a 'righter flower than
any in this bunch!"

"Thatshe is,Sir; that she is," cried
Ben, in delight; adding to himself,
under his breath. "Every inch a gen-
tleman! His kindness to Georgeand
me is a-maz-ing—a-MAZ-ING!"

The idle young dog, entering the
parlor, found Bessie very unhappy-
She was unhappybecause of theman-
ner of her parting from George last
night; unhappy and utterly misera-
ble because of the poisoned dagger
which had been plan iniper heart.

"I was passing through Covent
Garden," said theldlo young dog. in

&male tones, thinking how pretty
'Bessie looked even in her sorrow,
"and seeing these flowers, Ithought
you ae-
oept them

would
IP.
dorue the pleasure to

eiethanked'him, and tookthero
listlessly from his hand. Tottie,
who was playingat "shop" inu-eor-
nor ofthe room,, weighing sand-with'
.imier wales, andAliMfrof it; to
Imaginary customersmattebatfour-
r•eony-ha'pennymoist (is this ever
done inreality, I wonder!), camefor-
ward to see and smell the flowers.
The idle young dog seized upon Tot-
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tie as a pretext for taking aseat, and.
lifting the child on his knee, allowed
her tO-Play with his watch-chain,
and opened his watch for her, and
putit to her ear so that she might
hear it tick—a performance of which
she would never have tired. His
manner toward Bessie was very con-
siderate and gentle, and she had ev-
ery reason to be grateful to him, for
he has been a good friend to her
grandfather and her lover. Certainly
he was one ofthe pleasantest men,in
the world, and he won Tottie's heart
by giving her a shilling—the newt
he could find in his pocket. Tottie
immedately slipped off his knee,
end went to a corner to brighten her
coin with sand; after the fashion of
01(1 Ben Sparrow, who often polish-
ed up a farthing too, until he could
see his face in it, and gave it to Tot-
tle as a golden sovereign. And
Tottie valued it quite as much as she
would have done if it had been the
purest gold.

The idleyoung ,dog did not stay
very long; he was no bungler at this
sort of idling, and he knew the value
of leaving a good impression behind
him. So,.after a quarter ofan hour's
pleasant chat, he shook hands with'
Bessie, and as hestood smiling,at
her, Wishing her good-day, with her
hand ift_his, the dour suddenly open-
ed, and George Naldret appeared.

His face was white and haggard,
and there was a wild griefin his eyes.
The agony through which he had

f on the previous night seemed.
to made him old ina few hours.
Hs stood there silent, looking at Bes-
sie andyoung Mr. Million, and at
their clasped hands. It was but for
a moment, for I3essie with a startled
cry—a cry that had in it pain and
horor at the misery in his face—had
taken her hand from young Mr. Mil-
lion's palm; it was but fora moment,
but the new expression that over-
spread George's face like an evil
cloud was the expression of a man
whd had utterly lostill faith and be-
liefof Heaven.

Bessie divined, its meaning, and
gavea gasp ofagony, but did not
speak. Not so y'oung Mr. Million.

"Good Heavens!" he cried' with a
guilty look which he could not hide
from George's keen gaze. George,
what has happened?"

George looked at young Mr. Mil-
lion's out-streched hand, and rejected
it disdainfully and with absolute con-
tempt. Then looked at the flowers
on the table—hot-house flowers he
knew they were—then into Bessie's
face, which seemed as if it were carv-
ed out of gray-white stone, so fixed
did it grow in his gaze—then at the
ear-rings in her ears; and a bitter.
bitter smile came to his lips—a smile
it was pity to see there.

"These are pretty flowers," he said,
raising them from the table; in the
Intensity of his passion his fingers
closed upon the blooming things,
and In a moment more he would
have crushed them; but he restrained
himself in time, and let them drop
from his strongly veined hand. "I
beg pardon," he said, "they are not
mine. Even ifthey belong to you—-
which-they do, of course—l can have
no claim on them now."

Readdressed himself to Bessie,
but she did not answer him. She
had never seen in Ms face what she
sawnow, and she knew that it was
the dtintrref herlove and,his.
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engage it readily. It almost seemed
as if it wished not to be taken from
its resting-place.

As he held it in his hand ho knew
that his life's happiness was in it,and
that he was about to relinquish it.—
And as he held it,there came to Bes-
sie's wind the words he had spoken
only the night before: "See here,
heart's treasure," he had said, "here
is the purse you worked for me,round
my neck. It shall never leave me—it
rests upon my heart. The pretty lit-
tle beads ! }lowa love them ! I shall
kiss every piece ofgold I put, in it,
and shall think I am kissing you, as
I do now, dear, dearest, best:

'Take it," George said now.
She heldout her hand mechanically

and as George touched her cold fing-
ers he shivered. Both knew what
this giving and taking meant. It
meant that all was over between
them.

Old Ben Sparrow had come into
the room, and had witnessed the
scene in quiet amazement; he did not
see his way the remotest undestand-
lag of what had passed. But he saw
Bessie's suffering, and he moved to
her side. When the purse was in
her hand he touched her but she re-
pulsed him gently. Some sense of '
what was due to herself in the pres-
ence ofyoung Mr. Million came to
her,- and her womanly pride at
George's 'rejection of her in the pres-
ence ofanother man mime to her also
and gave her strength for awhile.

George's hand was on the door,
when young Mr. Million, who was
deeply mortified at George's manner
toward himself, and who at the same
time thought it would be a gallant
move tochampion liessie'scapse,laid
his hand on George's sleeve and said:

'Stay; you owe me en esvlatna-
tion."

"Hands oft!" cried George is

dangerous tone, and it tierce gleam
in his eyes... Hands off, you sneak-
ing dog! I owe au explanation,do 1 ?

I will give it to you when we are
alone. Think what kind of an expla-
nation it will be, when I tell you be-
forehand that you are a false, lying
tlexvitch r.A..0ur,1 of yourself when

Every nerve in George's nouy
quivered with passion and, pain.

"You can't frighten me with blus-
ter," said young Mr. Million, who I
was no coward„ "although you way
try to frighten laides with it. is my
presence here Islikely to cause fur-
ther pain to a lady whom I esteem"
—with a respectful look toward
Bessle. which mused George to press
his nails into his palms— "I will take
my leave, unless Mr. Sporrow wish-
es me to stay as a protection to him
and his graiddaughter."

"No Sir;l thank you," replied Ben
Sparrow, sorrowfully. "George Nal-
dret can do my child no more harul
than he has done already."

"Then I will goand he moved to-
ward the door, ' first sayinghewer.

er, that I tried to be this man's
friend"—indicating George with a
conteniptuous motion of the hand,
and repeating., "that I tried to be his
friend—-

"Yon lie!"cried George.
"—Thinking;" continued young

Mr. Millian,with quietdisdain, "that
he was better than others ofhis class.
But I was mistaken. Mr. Sparrow,
you exonerate me from all blame in
what has taken place?"

"Entirely, Sir," :Said Ben Spar-
row, In a sad and troubled voice.

"I wish you and your grandchild
good-day, then, and leave my hearty
sympathy behind me."

With these words and a triumph-
ant look at George, the -idle young
dog took his departure, Then, after
a brief pause, George said.

"I have.nothing more to stop' for
nowAnd."~witb a look of misery, was
about to depart,whea.Toftle ran t 4
his side, and plucking him by the
coat looked upintcr his face.

"Don't go," said Tottle; "stop and
laraY-"In can't, my dear," said Gee
risingthechild in his arms andkiss,
lag her. "I must go. Good-bye lit-
tleone."

He set thechilddown; tears were
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coming to his eye% but hekept thew
back.

"One moment, George Naldret;"
said old Ben Suarrown trying to, be
dignified, but breaking down.—
"George—my dear Georgewhat IH
the meaning of this?"

"I have no explanation to-.give,
Mr. Sparroiv." replied tleorgesadly.

"George, my dear boy, think for ,a
moment; areyou right in what you
are doing? Look at my darling,
George; look—"

"Grandtattler!"The words came from Bemires
white lips; but the voice, struggling
through her agony, sounded strange
in their ears. The word, however,
was Sufficient; it carried its meaning
in it; it told her grandfather not to
beg for her ofany man.

"You are right, my darling"= be
sobbed; "you areright. But, neither
of you willspmk, and I am alfirese
distracted. You are not goingabroad"
then, George?"

"No, Mr.. Sparrow; I have wowed
to goAow." -

- **tenth was giving way.
Pride„ trutifillition,- wounded love,
suspicion of bp lames taint, were
conquering:be Site held out hertrerriiiingliandto her grandfather.—He took It antteded."Georgeltfeargeliynoarf.,breaking
het heart!"

"She hav brain- 119.1120 rePhed
George, andtaritiad,f‘mPinut another
ward and. ieftlbe:stsomi almost
',blinded by gribrand*Pels.

The moment hewan 'gout.a sigh
that VMS 111MOStasrten itettei from
13easie,a beart,airdiihotank
into old Ben. Spillman UMW,- and
fainted there.

MoVIER., .4111101E7 ir*NrANY
wasEttsfrTiossi" - •

WHENGeorge Naldretewas seen
in the streets of Westminister, it Oca
dasioned, as maybe imagined, nofit*
tie surprise. His neighbors supp-
ed him to be on his wayto thejOth-
er end of the world, and they Itther
resented his apoearanceamongthem,
for he had in a certain measure de-
ceived them. He had promised to
write to some, to tell than how, af-
fairs were over the water, andtwo or
three courageous ones had already
made up their minds that if George
sent home a goodaccount of things
they would sell every stickthey had
and make for a land wherea brighter
future awaited them than they could
look forward to here. They would
have been satisfied if George had -
given them an explanation, but this
he had absolutely refused to do. "I
have altered my mind," was all they
could get from him. "I may do
that ifI like, I suppose, and if it
don't hurt you." But some decided •
that it did hurt them; and whea.they
continued to press him for further
particulars, he desired them to mind
theleown businesEr, and as this was
the most difficult twit he could set
them,it made matters worse. George
was too delicate-minded and too hon-
orable to introduce Bessie's name;
and, when the inquisitive ones men-
tioned it, he turned upon them sav-
agely. It caused quite an emotion to
the neighborhood.

On the first day Mrs. Naldret had
tried to per4irade George to keep. In-
doors and not show hinisclf. But he
said, "No, mother; it will be better
for me to show my face at once, and
art shirkthe thing." , And his..fatthi
er backed hi,mqp In his resolution..

gnadratBarejaartolllloanikStJaalEAtiotingilLp
to go to Bessie and reiwse-her rem
her promise. Thus it Was that , he
met young Mr Million in the parlor
of the old grocer's shop,w here hehad
spent su many happy hours. He had
decided in his mind what to say. He
would be gentle and firm with Bes-
sie. And as he walked to old Ben
Sparrow's shop, disregarding „the
looks of astonishmentwhich his first
appearance in the streets occusioned,
he rehersed in his mind the exact
words he would speak to her. But
when he arrived there and saw Mr.
Million smillingly Wilding her hand,
and saw the bunch of rare flowers on
the table, he received such a shock
that his plans were instantly swept
away, and be spoke out of the bitter-
ness of his heart.

How the news got about was a
mystery, and how it, grew into exag-

•gerated and monstrous forms was a
greater mystery still. Who has ev-
er traced to its source the torrent of
exciting rumor which, like a rush of
waters, flows and swells, unlocking
vivid imagination in its course,until
reason and fac..are lost in the whirl?
An sorts of things were said. George
was frightened of the water; he was
in debt; he had done something
wrong at the shop he was working
at, and was not allowed to leave
without clearing it up; these and a
hundred other things were said and
commented upon. The peculiarity
of this kind ofrumor is, that direct-
ly a nee' theory is started, it is ac-
cepted as a fact, and is taken to pieces
and discussed in all its bearings.—
George was a fruitful theme with the
'neighbors on that Saturday night
and on the following day; they serv-
ed him up hot 'like a new and appe-
tizing dish 1, and so seasoned him and
spiced him and garnished him that
It would have made his blood tingle
to have known. But he did not
know, and did not even suspect. To
be sure, when Jim Naldret went to
the baker's on the Sunday for his
baked shoulder of mutton and pota-
toes, he heard a few remarks,
but he did not say a word to George,
and the mother, father,and son spent
asad and quiet evening together,and

thAft mond
gencewasbandied trimOtieltniuutu-

-or that Bessie Sparrow and George
Naldret had broken from each other.
Bessie had turned him off, it was said
they had had a dreadful ,quarrel the
night before he was to start for Lis?.
erpool. But it Is not necessary here
to set down all the reasons that
were given for the breaking of the
engagement. Some of them were
trail, and all were false. But in the
course of the day a little rill was start-
ed, which grew and grew, and swell-
ed and swelled, until it swallowed
up all the other waters. A rod was
thrown down, whic, becominin-
stantly quick with lhife,turned intoa
serpent, and swallowed all the other
serpents. it was said that Bessie had
discovered that George had another
sweetheart—whoshe was, where she
lived, and how it had been kept se-
cret during all this time, were mat-
ters of no importance; but It wasfirst
whispered, then spoken aloud and
commented on, that this sweetheart
should have been something more
than a sweetheart to George
—she should have been his wife.—
The mason why she should have been
his wife was that George was a fath-
er. But where was the child? nu;
mar decided this instantaneously.—
The child was no otherthan our poor
little Tottie•; and George had basely
deceived old Ben Sparrow and Bes-
sie luto taking care of the little one
by a clever and wicaed story that
Tottie was an orphan withoutafriend
in the world. Here wasRod for the
gossipers! How this hot dish was
served up, and spiced and seasoned!
It reached George's eats, and he

wrote to Ben Sparrow. He said that
he had heard some rumors affecting
his character; he did -not mention
what theserumors were, but he said.
that thewere wicked lies---wicked,
wicked Iles, he repeatexl in his letter.
The ruiners hereferred to may have
reached Mr. Sparrow and might ef.
feet the happiness ofa poor innocent
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